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MImnpn h'nwn IJppitu lit mi* 'I'.iwn-
oy Apple nr«' lii*4»puritliha, ns thoy
both IihI<* Hi* hhiih* |mm>Ic. \VIiu I'm Im»«
conn- «* tl»* feller wlio umiI i* My,
"I halut <|utn* noililn'-.ji'Mt n<>iirlii'
out olc rlotli«»M?*'

Surely the Democrats have
enough candidates to choose
from to pick a man who can
beat Coolidge.

The situation in Europe of¬
fers pertinent commentary on
the question of the drift toward
"bloc government" in America.

It's been quite a while since
New York had a National Con¬
vention. And probably it will
be longer before it gets another.

If this Democratic Conven¬
tion is as slow to get through
balloting as it is to begin it, iv
will be a record breaker.

It would now seem to be time
for the leaders of the Demo¬
cratic hosts to cease crying unto
the Lord and speak to the peo¬
ple that they go forward.

Watching from our editorial
sanctum the potatoes coming in
by water, we'd risk a guess that
Saturday's movement will come

pretty nearly up to that of Fri¬
day.
Some of the delegates to the

Democratic National Conven¬
tion, we imagine, are beginning
to figure on how much more it's
going to cost them to attend
this convention than they
thought it would.

With an afternoon and prob¬
ably a night session on the pro¬
gram, for once since the conven¬
tion opened the morning papers
Sunday should have something
that has not been covered in the
dailies of the preceding after¬
noon.

The Republicans won over¬

whelmingly in 1920 by opening
wide the floodgates to every
current opposed to Wilson. But
we have always regarded it as
a sorry victory and one the
methods of which it would be
base to imitate.

In what we do not know as

yet whether to think of as sheer
madness, mere haste, or a firm
faith in our own and our sec¬

tion's future, The Advance has
bought a new press. News that
it has been shipped comes to us

in the midst of a Democratic
Convention which may adjourn
early next week but which, on
the basis of present indications,
will last at least another week
and may go over into the sec¬

ond week of July. We wouldn't
be at all surprised if in the
period of transition from the
old press to the new one we

didn't find it necessary to res¬

urrect the agony column.

Speaking for One Vote
in Solid South

The editor of The Advance
has never scratched a Demo¬
cratic ticket in his life, but if it
comes to voting for President of
the United States, he'd sooner

vote for Calvin C'oolidge than
Al Smith. .

Now that is sober judgment
based neither on the fact of
Smith's religion nor on his lean¬
ings toward modification of the
Volstead Act, but on the delib¬
erate opinion that Al is not the
type of citizen that we want toj
see in the White House.

If that be treason to the party
of Jefferson, our Democratic
friends will have to make the
most of it.

EPISCOI'Ali
Christ Church

Rhv. C<hj. K. Hill, rector. Srcond
Sun (In y nfl' r Trinity. S.unday school
and adult IScIukki'H, !»:45 a. in.

iMornlng piayi*r and s«*ruion 11 it.
in. Evcnhv.; prayer and sermon k i>.
in. You ar«» invit« d to worship here.

MKTHOIIIST
First Vetliodist

Kev. N. H. D. Wilson. EKD.. pas¬
tor. You arc cordially 111 vi(**«l to all
Borvict'S. Sunday hcIjooI, Mr. J. A.
Hooper, superintendent. 'jrUO a. ni.

Epworth League, 7:15 p. ni. Worship
with sermon by the pastor. 11a. in..
Subject: "The Kcroncilinu God."
With s< rmon by the presiding elder.
Hev. c. n. Culbreth, 8 p. m. The!
tniiHlcAl program for the day Is as;folioWB I

Morning
Prelude (violin solo > Salut d'

Amor.Hlgar.
Anthem* Hejoice in the Lord .

Spence.
Offertory (violin solo) Sextette.I

Donizetti.
Solo. Tlie Eternal City.Vonliliz«»r,
Mrs. Cieo. \V. IMI.

1'Ofltlude.
The violin numbers will be playvd

by Joseph Kramer.
Kienlug

Prelude (organi Idylle.Wely.
Anthem, Crown Him Lord.H£y-

ser.
Offertory (oruan) Serenade.
Anthem, Praise the Lord.Shep-1

pard.
1'oatlude.
City Road Methodist Episcopal
Rev. Daniel Lhiic, pastor. 9:30 a.

m. Sunday school, George F. Seyf-jfert, superintendent. 11 a. m. ser-|
luoti to the youns; folks by tho pan-
tor. Subject: "David, the Giant
Killer." 3:30 p. in. Epworth League
service at the Jail. Junior, Interme¬
diate and Senior Epworth Leagues

PROCLKMH OK COCTXJCT
By rrofe«eor Dick OJkins
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What's Wrong Here

Study the picture before yon read
the answer

The klsH of mere reaped (now ob¬
solete In this country) should be
made upon the hand.

ni^t at 7, 7:15 and 7.30 p. ni. re¬

spectively. 8 p. m.. worship with
sermon by ih»* pastor. Subject.
"Why liu to Colhi:» ?" The ev»-n-
itiu mush* Is as follow*:

I'relude. Tim Anuelus.Shock ley.
Alith**iu. Tin* Coining of the Lord

.Cassell.
Anthem, This Is My Story.Wil¬

liams.
Offertory, Ewnlnj: Glow.Rcnson.
Anthem. Come We That Love the

Lord.Adams. You are cordially in¬
vited to attend these services.

HAITIST
First Itaptlst

S. H. Templeman, pastor. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. ra. C. H. Twiddy,
superintendent. PreacbTlng by the
pastor at 11 a. in., subject. "A Spir¬
itual Cholc**." At S p. m.. subject.
"What Is the Matter With the
Churches?" third in the series.
Prayer ineetinK Wednesday ev¬
ening at 8 o'clock. The public is cor-!
dlally invited to these services.

Black well Memorial
Dr. J H. Thayer, pastor. Sundav

school at 9:30 a. m.; E. F. Aydlett.
superintendent. At 11 a. m. and 8
|». in. the pastor will preach.

Calvary BaptistRev. R. F. Hall, pastor. JuniorR. Y. I*. IT. meets at 2 o'clock. Sun¬
day school 3 p. m. S. S. Davis, su-
porintfnd«-iit. Kv« ninu service at
K o'clock. H. Y. I\ I*. Sundaynight at 7. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday nicht at 8:00. The public lacordially invited.

Corinth Uuptl't
Roy. R. F. Hall, pastor. Sunday

school each Sunaay afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. W. F. Pritchard, Sr.,
superintendent. Preaching at 3:15
by tho.pastor. Sr. and Jr. II. Y. P. U.
each Sunday night at K:00. Til*'
public ia cordially invited.

fleren llaptUt
Rev. R. F. Hall, pastor. Sunday

school Sunday morning at 10:00
o'clock. Hen Frank Pritchard, super¬
intendent. Preaching at 11 o'clock
by the pastor. The public is cordial*
ly invited.

PRKHBYTKRIAN'
Cann Memorial

Rev. Frank H. Scattergood, min¬
ister. Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.
Lesson subject: David and Coiiath.
Divine worship. 11 a. m. Theme:
"The Safeguarded Life." Kvening
service. s o'clock. Theme: "Sacri¬
ficing Self for Christ." You are in-
vit.<l jo join in thCM services.

OTIIKIt DBNOMINATIONS
First Christ Inn.

Rev. Hilary Bowen. pastor. Preach-
ing at 11 a. in. and 8 p. m. Sunday
¦Chool at 2:30 p. m. E. L. Silv.-r-
thorn, superintendent. Christian En¬
deavor meets at 7 p. m. Mid-week
prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Pentecostal Holiness
Sunday school at 0:45. J. L. Kill,

superintendent. Preaching at 3 and
1 1 and 8 o'clock by the pastor. Rev.
\V. J. Noble. The public Is
cordially invited to all services.

Hi Elizabeth's
Services will be held in the Cath¬

olic Chapel, Hinton Building, a t
10:30 Sunday morning by Father
Doherty. Visitors are always wel¬
come.

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES

lui out the picture on all four
¦Ides. Then fold carefully dotted
line 1 Its entwe length. Then dot¬
ted line 2. and so on. Fold each
section underneath. When com¬

pleted turn oyer and you'll find a

surprising reault. Save the pictures.
EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
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WHO OUGHT TO PAY
FOR LISTENING IN?
While Kadio Fan* Tune in on
I) e in o eratie Convention,
Manufacturers, Distributors
and Dealers Wonder.

By 3. C. ROYLE
C«»rfi»ht. IU4, h Tki AMmm

New York, June 28..Millions of
radio fans in this country tuned in
on \V. J. Z.. and \V. E. A. F.. today,
or tried to. to Mitten to the proceed¬
ings of the Democratic'National Con¬
vention. At the same time, nearly
all of the three thousand radio equip¬
ment manufacturers, one thousand!
distributors and twenty eight thous¬
and dealers throughout the country;
began to ponder deeply Just who
ought to pay for broadcasting.,
whether they should be allowed or|compelled to pay and how. <ln order
to prevent the killing of the golden'
goose which yielded sales of $350.-
000.000 last year and is expected to
yield $300,000,000 In 1924.

It U estimated that there arej
now m this country between 3.500,-
fl'trt 4»nd 5,000.000 tube sets of va¬
rious sizes and circuits and at least
7.000.000 crystal sets. The interest
of the owners of this equipment in
the radio game was built up gradual-;
ly and with effort and expense. It Is
realized it can be killed far easier,
than it was aroused with consequent!
detriment to the Industry which
provides employment for some 250.-'
000 people, provided broadcasting is
not properly systematized and regu-j
luted. Secretary of Commerce Hoov¬
er under whose jurisdiction radio

falls docs not favor a tax on receiv-
ink s^ls,

i Ther»* are at present a few more
than 550 broadcasting stations in th**
United States ranging in power from
one thousand to five waits. Those
operated by municipalities, as by
educational and religious institutions
have their broadcasting expenses
met by taxes and funds raised by
numbers. Newspapers operate about
50 stations largely devoted to enter-
tainment programs.

The viewpoint of the commercial
concerns which operate broadcasting
stations is the advertising viewpoint,
but so far neither they nor the news¬
papers have found it advisable to do
much more than announce their
names for fear of killing interest in
the air entertainment.

Public Service corporations,,
through inter-agreement, have al¬
ready solved the broadcasting ex¬
pense problem to Rome extent and
are making a charge of $10 a minute
for time in the air. Should thei
broadcasting of the New York con-'
vention equal or exceed in success
that at Cleveland, it would lndicatc|
that entertaining programs of other
sorts could be put over to a huge'
audience and time on the air might
become worth far more than $10 a
minute.

Radio enthusiasts say however.;
that a clear line must be drawn as
to the amount and kind of advertis-i
ing and publicity or propaganda tojbe permitted as differentiated from,
the purely entertainment part of the
program.

Radio equipment manufacturers
are not specifically worried as to t
who shall pay for their broadcasting;
stations and expenses, for broadcast-1
ing Is their form of salesmanship.

Most of the smaller stations are
operated by individuals who have no

particular radio connection and are;
carrying the expense In the hopa

some way will b« found of producing
revenue which will make their plants
pro:liable. The expense of most of
these runs from $100 to $500 a
meek.

It costs an owner, therefore, from
about $5,000 to $50,000 a year t>
operate a broadcasting station to mf
nothing of investment in equipment,
t'p to the present nearly all the en¬
tertainment talent employed has giv¬
en its services free, in view of the
publicity und advertising gained.
Hut this urrangemem is becoming
less satisfactory. The publicity lure
is not sufficient to attract artists of
the highest class and there is a gen¬
eral feeling that the performer is
worthy of his hire as well as the
laborer.

The American Telephone and Tel¬
egraph Company, one of the chief
broadcasting and patent holding con¬
cerns. is expressed as follows by
President Thayer: "The art of broad¬
casting is new and changing. Spec¬
ulation as to the future is futile. We
shall make it possible to secure
broadcasting apparatus at moderate
prices. Par from desiring the sole
responsibility for broadcasting, it is
our strong belief that a monopoly
either of broadcasting for entertain¬
ment of the public or for hire Is not
desirable from any point of view."

Interest of delegates to the con¬
vention was enhanced by gifts of
match box receiving sets to each. A
lot of delegates heard the proceed*
ings today l>y this means who never
got near their seats in Madison
Square Garden.

TOWDO KILLS EIGHT
Peoria. III.. Juno 2S..Ei^ht per¬

sons were killed and scores were In¬
jured in a tornado which broke over
Peoria and the surrounding territory
early today, according to available
reports.

SOMEBODY MUST BE TALKING ABOUT HIM

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
Thll alfe type tl point), on*

cent a word each lnaertloa;
minimum 16 centa, no* time;
78 ceita week; 15 word*.

3tandlng ada, Are eanta a
wa»d par wevk. Twenty eaata
per month.la advance.

White apace cad
graphed ad*. 10 eenta aa laeh

Copy moat be la (ha
by | p. m. day oeforv
tlen.

TUB LEROY COTTAGE AT NAOS
Hoad opened Friday. Juno 27, and
is now ready for guests. Sunday
dinners a specialty. June 28np.
WANTED TO RXCHANOK OMW-
moblle seven passenger (or Ford se¬
dan, must be late model. Car Is In
good order, new top and just been
repainted. 8ee it Sunday, June 29.
at 319 West Main street. J27,28p

WILL TAKE PAMRfGHM FROM
Elisabeth City to South Mllla and
from So. Mills to Elisabeth City lemT-
ing Elisabeth City Fost Office at
12 o'clock and returning from South
Mills not later than fhre o'clock be¬
ginning July 1st. Round trip 50c.
One way half fare. A. A. Meads.
June 25.26.27 pd.
BI T STOCKS, AND BONDS FROM
ua on Weekly and Moathly paymenta.
The Industrial Bank. tf np.

BR HI RE AND DON'T MISS OCR

But your business man of today put off small boy
trading methods when he put on long pants. Now he
makes use of advertising to turn capital tied up in some¬

thing he does not want into cash.

sale.Prices cut to th« minimum on
everything. Hurdle A Parker. Ju26p
VACATION HATS. WHITE, ~SOIT,
atraw lum, silk bands, (1.98 each.
Also white and colored, felt sport
hats. Miss S. A. Perry, 12 East Main
street. June24-30-np
BREAKFAST, 8ftc; DINNERS AND
Suppers 50c each. Meals served at
all hours. Dlnty Moore's under Elks
Club. Thoa. King, prop. may21-<fnp

FOR HAI.K . MX rF.lt CENT
real estate mortgage bonds tor
aafa Investments. Industrial Bank.

FOR SAI.F,.n HORSE POWER Mo¬
tor Oeaeral electric, second band,
now In operation. Delivery can be
made some time In the next 30 days.
The Advance. tt

FOR HAIJC.FORD FIVE PAHSEN-
ger Sedan, late 18 22 model In splen¬
did condition. Haa double Haaaler

shock absorbers front and rear, dash
light. Pierce timer, Stromberg car-
burater, tire chain for roar and all
toolii. Looks good, runs good, la
good. Apply K. J., Care of Advance.
Act quick. Ju28-20

FOB RAlJt OH TRADE . HTAR
rrupe, brand new, perfect condition.
Price and terms reasonable. Must
be sold at once. Dr. H. E. Nixon,
322 Hlnton Bldg.. Ju25,27.30np.
FOR MM-}.TKN SNAKK8 CARO-
Una Banking £ Trust Cotupany
stock. Addresa box 17«. mar.l2-tf

FOR RKNT.NINK ROOM HOt'HK
on Fearing street. Possession at
jonce. Apply Miss Fannie Dawson at
Mitchell's. June2ft,30,Julyl-np
IFOR RKNT.('OTTAOK AT MAOH
Head for month of July. Apply W.
C. Dawson, at Coca-Cola Company,
June28.30.July1-np


